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Modern Printtng Presses.

TIse correspondent of the Washington, D. C.,
Star gives the best description wve have met wvith
af the trial of speeci at Philadeiphia betwveen the
four great'modern printin 'g presses of tise day-
tht Builock,, the Campbell, the Hot, and tue
Walter. lie wsrites as foilows:

" Vithin the hour aliotted ta it the Walter press turned
ont tht astonishing numnber Or 10,455 completa and wvell-
printcd (eight-page) copies of the -New York Tintoes-
having stoppait six minutes and a half ta suppiy a new
roil of paper.

"In the saine period of cime the Bullock printed andi
delivereti 14,840 complece copies or the Neiw York Ilerald
-eight pages lik%ýwise. Eight minutes were requireti
here to make the paper shift, andi about te» minutes wcre
alto consumnet in suhscicuting a newv ratier for a melteti
ane; but as this seemed ta ha a lagicimate contingency I
deubt whether the lots ought ta bc deduccad fram the
running cime. In regard ta the number of sheets princed,
I must expiai» chat the Bullork press is of double site,
that is, it is wvide enacîgh ta holti tua full sets of forms-
which %vere on it whetî tht test svas made, while tht
WValter hati on it only a single sac-sa chai tht actîtal
running capacicy or tht former as compared with that ar
tht latter (of tht samae size, that it,) it -as 7,420 tO 10,455.

"Tht official test of tht Hot machina 1 diti not tee, but
1 have r.-liable information that it princed 21>000 perfect
copies wichin ils hour. In this case a double set of formns
ivas alto useti, ta chat ics runining capacity as compareti
with tat of tht WValter svould ha zo,Soo impressions par
hour, or about ana hundreti ta tht hour mort thasi chat
press.

4.Far greacer aitd more surprising chiî>gs titan 1 hava
utencianeti are promiscd from tht improveti Campbell
machine> whiicit, ta far as it was in place whani I lait saw
it, looks ratîter more like a loot of soine sort than a
printing prets. It ituprattet me, howtveras cooliihin
construction co stand tht high race of speeti at wvhich it
mnust lie nin co meet tht expeccacions or its sanguine
itîvenlor.>'

Having stated that the price of the severai
machines is about the saine, the correspondent
gives his opiniions on eligibilit>' in these -words

Price and \capacity being tht samne, or neariy tht
samec, tht concroiling cotîsideraciotts in my mmaid %ould
titan ha campactttees, simplîcicy, and durability, at>d
these requisices, it scems ta tue, are combined in a grencer
degrea in tht WValter titan in cither of tht others. It
possesses anttaher advantage in an itîgettiaus contrivance
peculiar ta it, by which the paper is datnpenad in is
course from cte original rail inca cte press hy passing
betv.can tisa porous cylitîders chrough svhîch sceamn is
forcati, chus saving cottsiderable expetise in machinery ai
iveil as cime atîd labor requireti for wettîng te imper
ready for princing. As co tht qualicy of tht work dont by
te different preýsss M -y readers wvho hava acceas ta tht

New York daily papers cati jîttge for thentacîves oa, that
poit when 1 tell tein chac te «Ilraid and Suit are
printei att tht Buliock, tht Tribune aot tht l{oe, atî te
Times a» the Walter."

S3UnscR1nERs must state, in ail cases, whets
the' wsih their subscriptiens ta commence.

MISCELLANY.

A Bookbnder's Sewing Machine,

Sewving machines have recently been -adapted ;:1
ta the stitching of books and pamien s :1it
process is v'ery simple, and in looking at the t
machine, ouie wvill invoiuntarily find himiseirf
woandering how the wark, can be done hy handl;
and be made ta pay. The siseets of5 printed;
papa are first foided and then passed into the.
machine in succession> and it stitches tliem,.
feeds them forward, and cuits the thread, afler
%vhich they are conducted aiong down inclinai
guides, so that they fait between tw'o roil%,
Nvhichi fold and sniaoth them. This machine is
said ta be capable of stitching sheets of any
size or thickness ; and however thickiy the
sheets mnay be foieied, the roilers wvili give thett
the proper pressure, being united by an elastic
connectionw~hicli ailows ail thicknesses ta pas
through under their pressure. The machine
stitches the sheets with great rapiciity; and ai
eachi sheet is stitched separately, the binder cas
geL the sheets rendy for hinding as fast as they
camne fromn the printer, the sheets being afier.
n'ards coilected for insertion in the cavers.
?iutch timie is saved by this method, as every
one faittiliar with booklbinding wvill acknuv.
iedge; and the separate threads ta the sheets
insure eiasticity ta the back, w'hiclh aiiows the
bocal ta open easily, and so contributes iii an
important degree ta the durabiiity of the bind.

ingn

TRIJT11 IS STR.ANGER I'IAN FiC'rîO.-T1e
.Stratford, Ont., Ilerald miakes a few sensib!e
remarks on the stringency of the money iunarket
If business men wouilc only iook, this dîiffucul-iy
in the face and resoive ta reniedy it by dlemiar.d.
ing their just ducs, without fear or favor, the
tighitness would ver>' soon be overcomie. 'Ne
venture ta say the foilowing will caîl fanth
miany a "cthat's sa: " " The cr>' of hard tirne;
is a delusion and a snare ; it is promnuigated bq
men having oather peopie's inone>' out at tivs
per cent. a maonth ; and the merchants doiîi!
like ta pushi this class of men for their moncy;
the sooaner thty camie ta their senses on thý
suhject the sooner the' wvill have cash in iliiei
tilis."

]3AcK N UM BERS. -The P,-iidcr's Aisced/art
for August (No. --) lias run out. XVe cani S¶

pi>' back, numibers of the other five montlis toi
limited extent oni>'. Any persan havingNo
ta spart, wviil confer a favor 1)3 sending il tB
this office.


